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FRIDAY. Al';rsT --M, I1.

For PrvsiiU'iit .lodjio,
,H1I 1. LINTON, of Johrustown.

For Ivlegatw to Constitutional Conven-
tion.

JOSKP1I MTM NALI, of KU-ulurg- .

For Sht riff,
JOSFTH A. Ci RAY, of Carrolltown.

For Poor Director,
JOHN F. LONG, of EU-nsburg- .

For Jurv Commissioner,
K. J. BLOUGH, of Johnstown.

KTATC IEJIOCKATIO COS VESTIOS.

IlKAKOUAHTKItS DKMOf IIAT1C CkXTKAI.
Co M M I TT K K, 1 1 1 li S. l"l H 1 ' K X X So I'A IIK, J

Phii-aoki.vhi- a, Auifiist 1, lS'.tl.

T the lhmocratic Elertors of I'ciniJ-viiuia- :

Iu with tli ivsoliition passod

at a nuM-tin- of the Di'iuocratic State Ex-

ecutive C'oniinittv; at Its cuiitVreiicij on

July inh, 1S1H, I hereby Klvi notice that
the Democrats by their July chosen ropre-sentativ- vs

will meet in State Convention
in Harrisbiinr, on THURSDAY. SEl'-TE- M

I5ER 3, 1.U, at 10 a. m., for the pur-po- e

r placing in nomination candidates
lor the oftiees of State Treasurer, Auditor
Cent ral, DeWatcs-at-Lanj- e f.,r the Con-st- it

Jtioual Convention, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may 1

presented.
In accordance with the rule sixteen unan-

imously approved by the State Convention
September 4, ISSt), the representation shall
consist of representative delegates, one for

rh one thousand votes east at the last
preceding RuU-rnatorU- l election, or for a

fraction of such vote amounting to five
hmidred or more iu the respective repre-

sentative district, provided that each
district shall have at least one

delegate.
IWe omit in the call the Democratic vote

of the state and legislative districts ami
the numbor of delegates allotted to each.

Special notice is directed to rule twelve
concerning the election of delegates: "All
notice- - of contest shall le sent to the Chair-

man of the state central committee, in
writinir, within ten days of tho date upon
which tho flection was held," etc.

JAMKS IvKIiK,
Chairman Democratic state central com-

mittee.
l'.EXJAMIN M. Nk.VI,

Secretary Democratic state central com-

mittee.

The price of wheat in Chicugo on Sat-

urday jumped from f 1.09 to 11.15 but
declined during the day to $1.07.

Ax effort was made to boom Blaine
for the Presidency at the JIarri.shu.rg
convention, but the effort "ditnl a
lornm."

tJt'KE.s Victoria has in her possession
a dress "woven entirely of spider' wel,
which for fineness and beauty is said to
surpass the most splendid silk." It was
a gift from the empress of Bnuil in
1S77.

A makkiki) woman in this state has
the right to acquire, hold, use, and dis-

pose of her property, real anil personal
as though she were a single woman, ex-

cept that she cannot mortgage her real
estate unless her husband shall join with
her, and she cannot become indorser or
surety for another.

Charles S. Wolfe the well known
Prohibition leader of Lewisburg, It.,
dropped dead on the street at Harrisburg,
on last Thursday afternoon. Mr. Wolfe,
but an hour and a half lefore his death,
had been elected Executive Commis-
sioner of the World's Fair by the Penn-
sylvania Commission.

At the Republican state convention
held at Ilatrisburg, on Wednesday, Gen-

eral David MeM. Gregg, of Berks county,
was nominated for Auditor General and
John W. Morrison, of Allegneny county
for State Treasurer. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Watres succeeds Andrews as Chair-
man of the Republican state' committee.
Senator Quay was on hand and lossed
the job.

The Boston Herald says: If our high
tariff friends continue in this state of en-

thusiasm over the fall in the price of
sugar from the removal of the duties
upon that article, isn't there danger that
they will implant a desire in the minds
of the public to try this experiment of
reduction upon some other articles?
We really fail to see how there is any
possible escape from this logic. Thus a
broad avenue may open to that fearful
free trade which has ln-for- not been
mentioned, without a shuddering appre-
hension.

Ox last Friday Mrs. Sarah Childress
Tolk, widow of James K.Polk the tenth
President of the United States, died at
her homo in Nashville, Tenn., in the
SSth year of her age. She was married
to Mr. Folk when in her teens, and the
following year her husband was elected
to Congress, where he served 14 sessions.
During these years Mrs. I'olk won gen-
eral favor by her courteous manners and
many accomplishments. When mistress
of the White House she held we kly re-

ceptions and abolished the custom of
giving refreshments, and also forbade
dancing, but incurred no loss of popu-
larity thereby. Mrs. Polk had been a
member of the Presbyterian church
since 1S31.

Jrrx-.- Patteksox, in court at Lancas-
ter last wet k, announced that he would
have a consultation with Judge Living-fcto- u

in reference to the new election law,
bo that arrangements would lie made' to
carry its provisions in to effect. Inciden-
tally he said that before the legislature
was in session a week he came to the
conclusion that the members were a pack

f look, and by the time of adjournment
he saw no reason to change his mind.
Governor Pattison very wisely vetoed j

several ol these bills and he would have
done much Letter had he vetoed every
one they passed.

The court room was well filled with
lawyers at the time, it being opinion
day, and the Judge' remarks caused
tjuite a Sensation.

1-- Ki.i the mass of ligilres which hS
Uxn collec ted to show the huge deficit

in the grain crop of Eunie, says the
A". 1". World, one fact stands out in ap-

palling prominence the existence of a

State of famine in Kiwssut.

Already there are reports of ieasnts
eking out existence on grass Urtled in
water, of Kile dying of hunger in the
streets of the overcrowded towns and of

parents trying to sell their children to

save them from starvation. The re-

serve of grain in the country have Ijccii

used up and the harvest which is 1 aping

gathered is less than half a crop. Wheat
is 10,iX0,000 of bushels short, and rye,
the staple food of the ieasantry, is short,
at least 300,000,000 bushels. Instead,
therefore, of U ing able to export i0,000-00- 0

busheln of wheat and 00.000,000
bushels of rye, as is the case in ordina-

ry years, Russia must import 250,000,-00- 0

bushels of grain to feed her own

people.
But there is no evidence that Russia

can do anything of the kind. Accord-

ing to Stepniak, a letter from whom is
published in Free Jiuaxia, the relief fund
of the Empire, held against such eme

has been reduced to 11,000,000
roubles, not a twentieth of the sum
needed to cope with the present dis-

tress.
The credit of the Russian Government

lias never been so poor as it is to day,
and the destitution of the ioasants, who
pay So per cent, of all the taxes, means
a loss to the National Treasury of prob-

ably half its ordinary income. There
have leen five partial famines in Russia
in the last eight years, but for a parallel
to the one now threatened it is necessary
to' go back to 1S40.

A disaster'of such magnitude is calcu-

lated to command the sympathy and aid
of the civilized world, whatever may le
the verdict on the errors of policy and
administration which tend to make it
worse.

Every day makes it more apparent
says the Philadeldhia Herald that Demo-

cratic chanc es in Ohio are going to bo
largely increased by Republican dissen-

sions. Ever since Foraker jumped to
the front and attempted like M. S. Quay
in this state to become the party dicta-

tor there has been a constant murmur of
discontent from the friends of John
Sherman. The latter has in several in-

terviews pretended to ignore the generally-ex-

pressed lielief that Foraker intends
if possible to succeed him in the U. S.

Senate, but behind his apparently hope-

ful talk is seen a keen appreciation of
the danger of the situation. The com-

ing election in Ohio, beside deciding the
Governorship, will also choose the legis-latur- e

that will name Sherman's suc-

cessor. Already nearly all the legislative
candidates have !een sounded, and have
been chosen either as Foraker or Sher-
man men. With the former in control
of the party machinery the
will be credited in case McKinley wins
with having redeemed the State from
Democratic rule. This, in the event of
tho election also of a Republican legisla-
ture, would enable him to carry off the
Senatorial prizo.

Notwithstanding Sherman is giving
active support to the ticket many of his
warmest friends, foreseeing that a Re-

publican triumph under Foraker's leader-

ship means the defeat of their favorite,
are already giving out ominous mutter-ing- s

and showing a spirit of revolt.
They foresee that-Sherma- retirement
at this time means his political death. Un-

der Foraker there will be a new deal. But
should McKinley be defeated and For-
aker's plans upset, it will be to Sherman
that the Ohio Republicans will have to
turn if they expect to engage in a suc-

cessful battle in the future.

According to statements derived from
well-inform- sources by the New York
Evening l'ust there are two companies
which practically monopolize the making
of granite ironware in this country. One
of these is the St Louis Stamping Com-
pany otherwise Mr. Niedringhaus.
Under the old tariff the duty on such
ware was 45 per cent. Mr McKinley, to
oblige Mr. Niedringhaus, raised it to 50
per cent.; and now, having had this 50
per cent, clapped on the home market,
Mr. Niedringhaus is doing so nicely that
he is enabled to sell his wares to the
Canadian consumer at prices 35 and 40
per cent, lower than they can be bought
for in this country.

So every household in the land must pay
its Neidringhaus tribute in one shape or
another. If its cookery be done in tin
utensils, Neidringhaus gets his share
of the broth, so to speak. If the family
meals be cooked in agate ware, the Neid-
ringhaus ladle gets the first help, with-
out a word of grace or so much as "by
your leave."

It is not a new scheme of the tariff
barons to have two scales of prices, one
for the markets of the world, where they
must meet honest competition or get out
of business, and another for the helpless
home market, which is utterly at their
mercy. But it will le news to many a
consumer, nevertheless, that Niedring-
haus sits beside him at every meal, and
that there is no pot, however watched,
that Niedringhaus is not "in it."

The new ruling of the pogtoflioe de-

partment in regard to the delivery of
pension letters is of interest. It is very
explicit and directs that the letter addrss-e- d

to a jiensioner mwst not be delivered
to any in whose care they may lie
addressed, and under no circumstances
imi.--t the letters of pensioners sent from
the .eriMon office or from any United
States pension agency, 1 delivered to
any attorney, claim asent, broker or any
other iierson. This is done to avoid, if
possible, the perpetration of fraud,
which has been frequent of late years
in the pension department.

The pamphlet laws for 1S91 have been
completed and printed, and are now
being issued by the State department.
One copy is sent to each county oifice
and to each justice of the ace through-
out the State.

" 'Washington Letter.

WAsiiixmvx. I). C. Aug. 15th, 1891.
Representative Wilson, of West ir-t- he

chairman of the Executive
committee of the National Association
of lVinocratic Clubs, which met in New
York this wee k, and several other mem-

bers of the committee came back to
Washington much pleased. The niect-wa- s

a secret one and of course the mem-

bers of the committee will not talk for
publication other than in a general way

of what was done, but it can le stated
without any violation of confidence that
tho meeting was in even.- - sense of the
word a successful one and that the re-

ports received were of the most encour-
aging nature, showing the rapid growth
of Democratic clul to be without pre-

cedent in the annals of political organi
zations. ajd adding to the confidence
which each member felt before the meet
ine that the man nominated by the next
Democratic national convention would le
the next President of the L nited States.

In the absence of anything more im-

portant the resignation of the negro
demagouge, Frederick Douglass, as min-
ister to Hayti, was much discussed here
this wce!c. When Douglsiss was first
informed by a newspaper man that his
resignation had lxn accepted, he was dis-
posed to blackguard the administration
and the State department particularly
for having forced him out of the diplo-
matic service, but later, probably on a
promise of some other oHice, he changed
around completely and insisted that he
had been misunderstood by the first
newspajier man, and that his resigna-
tion had been entirely voluntary. This
is simply not correct as it has been an oen
secret here for many months that the
Suite department wanted to get rid of
Douglass, but that Mr. Harrison hesi-
tated to dismiss him for fearof the effect
it might have on the negro delegates to
the Republican nominating convention
next year. According to his own state-
ments Douglass has spent the greater
portion of his time in Hayti in pushing
through private claims against the Hay-tia- n

government. Notwithstanding the
general belief that Mr. Blaine wishes to
send a whitcman of ability to Hayti, in
order to secure the Mole St. Nicholas for
a coaling station, half a dozen negroes
have already filed application for the
place, and some are reported to have
made threats that Harrison dare not ap-
point a white man to a position that
Cleveland filled with a negro. A prom-
inent Republican told me to-da- y that no
apioictment would be made until after
Congress meets.

Owing to the peculiar distribution' of
the available vessels of our navy the only
vessels the navy department could order to
China with any hope of getting them there
in time to assist in protecting Ameri-
can interests should the revolution in
that country prove as serious as expect-
ed, had to be taken from the Bering Sea
fleet. The Charleston, Marion and
Alert have leen ordered to proceed to
China. The Charleston is at San Fran-
cisco and it is thought at the Navy De-
partment that she can sail on the 15
inst. She will proceed direct to Shang-
hai, and her commander has been di
rected to make all the speed possible
The Moniocacv is at Yokohama, but a
cablegram says she is too unseaworthy to
make the trip to Chinese waters.

One of the important results of the
meeting of the executive committee of
the national Association of Democratic
Clubs held in New York city this week,
is the opening of a bureau of informa-
tion iu Washington, under the manage-
ment of that committee which shall be
ready at all times to furnish political
information to lXniocratic organizations.
This bureau will be opened just as soon
as the necessary arrangements can be
perfected and, in the meantime Mr.
Lawrence Gardner, the efficient Secreta-
ry of the National association, will take
pleasure in answering any inquiries that
may be addressed to him at his office in
this city.

It is reported that Mr. Harrison has
made a bid for the Pacific Coast delega-
tion to the nominating convention by
tendering the appointment as minister
to China to Senator Squire, of Washing-
ton.

The Fifty-firs- t annual meeting of the
Association of American Agricultural
Colleges is in session here. There are
about seventy delegates present, repre-
senting nearly all t':e agricultural col-
leges and experiment stations in the
country. The hist member of the Cab-
inet, in the person of Attorney-Gener- al

Miller, has gone on a vacation, leaving
the question of whether citizens of Chi-
na will be allowed to land in this count-
ry who may wish to visit the World's
Fair, which has been referred to him by
the Treasury department, unanswered.

M.

Catholic Statistics.

According to tho census returns nearly
one-tent- h of the citizens of the United
States are communicants or members of
the Roman Catholic church the num-
ber being 6,250,045. Their organiza-
tions number over 10,000, and they have
8,765 church edifices, with a seating
capacity of 3,360,633. The value of
their church property is $118,381. 516.
In 11 of the 85 sees (including Philadel-
phia) every organization has its own
church edifice. A note to these statistics
states that baptized persons lelow the age
of 9 years are not included in these le-tur-

They, would probably increase
the opulation of the church to more
than 7,000,000.

A Horrible Bridge Disaster.

Tort au Pkixce, August 18. Eighty
lives were lost by the collajise of a bridge
here, instead of thirty, as first reported.
The disaster oocured last Friday. Re-
cent storms had swollen the mountain
streams and in consequence the river St.
Mark overflowed its banks. A large
number of persons were assembled on
the stone bridge over the river, watching
the raging torrent, when the foundations
became undermined by the action of the
water and the structure tumbled into the
river, carrying many people with it.
The fortunate ones ' managed to reach
the bank after a hanl struggle, but all of
the others, some eighty in number, were
swept along, and their bodies were car-
ried out to sea.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 17. As a
result of drinking water from a foul
well two iersons have died and twenty-fou- r

are ill, some of them so critically
that the doctors have given up all hopes
of their recovery. Last wee k about all
the members of the several families par-
taking of the water lecame ill, and their
ailment soon develo-- in typhoid fever.
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fetradr, By Mearfjl

Foreign advances confirming the gen-fchorta- ge

of eroj. abroad, added to A

ttnmc ueculative movement in London
and throughout mis country,
whirled wheat up from 80 cents to Jl.-13- 1

oc--r bushel within a few weeks,, and
t),e advance during the last week was 22
cents. '

The greatest grain gamble of the age
hits developed within the past few days,
ami there is now grave peril that between

gamblers and orders to farm-
ers to. hold your wheat," the goose
that promises such golden eggs may be
paralyzed or strangled.

Let it not be forgotten that while there
is an unusual demand for our large sur-
plus grain abroad, there are vast garners
of grain in India which will be suddenly
emptied upon Europe if the price shall
be inflated to invite Indian competition:
That competition, once begtuv-i- t won't
stop until the market is broken.

We should increase our grain exports
this year nearly or quite $100,000,000,
and at good prices if we shall be content
with larsre cams msteau or seeding wrger,
but if we advance grain by desperate
gambling and deluded farmers who obey
orders to "hold your wheat," the foreign
market will be Iarcelv divided and our
grain extjorta will be greatly reduced in
both volume and value, bteady, boys;
steady. The farmers of this conutry
now have assured to them the largest
foreign demand and the best prices of
manv Years, if they and the gamblers
don't kick over the pail and Fpill the rich
skimming that is offered them. Steady,
boys; Steady. I'hilad. Times.

I m po rts or Iron Ore.

While sugar is imported from Cula
free of duty. Pennsylvania steel manu
facturers owning iron mines in Cuba are
obliged to pay a duty of o cents a ton
unon their ore imported from that island.
The imports of iron ore last year, prin- -
ciDallv to the port of Philadelphia,
amounted to 955,517 tons, uion which
manufacturers of Pennsylvania were
cornnelled to nav a tax of $716,037." If
this tax upon the raw material of steel
manufacture should be repealed its im
ports and the amount of steel produc
tion would be increased, a foreign market
would be opened for the surplus, and
better wages and more constant employ-
ment would be assured to Pennsylvania
workinsrmcn.

The tax upon the Bessemer ore which
rennsj lvania manufacturers are obliged
to import is a barbarous penalty upon
Pennsylvania enterprise and industry.
Yet a tx which restricts the supply and
generally enhances the cost of the im
portant raw material of steel production
is maintained with the connivance and
consent of Pennsylvania manufacturers
and workintrmen. When will there be
an end of this folly and madness of Pro-
tection? I'hiht. Ilecnnl.

Sank In the Pacific.

Sax Fraxcisoo. Aue. 18. A train
consisting of an engine and 22 cars, on
the Greenwood railway, in Mendocino
county, jumped the track on a bluff and
disappeared in the Pacific ocean. Hie
crew escaped bj jumping.

At the point where the train went
over the rOad runs along the side of a
cliff, from which there is a sheer descent
of alout 50 feet into the water,
The track is perfectly secure, and the
trains run over it at a good speed at all
times. The train lost was not
heavier than those that daily make the
trip, nor was it running at a greater rate
of speed. The cars were loaded and
sank at once. one of the train crew
were much injured. The railroad com
pany commenced prejiarations at once
to draw out the engine and cars. Drivers
and wrecking machinery have been sent
from this citv.

A Lover's Bash Deed.

Loxdox, Aug. 15. A mysterious
affair occured on the early morning train
to oolwich to-da- y. Charles Lacy, a
soldier of the carrison there, and his
sweetheart were among the mssengers,
and were olerved by the others travel
ing with them as being especially gav.
The reason was found to be that the pair
were to be married to-da- y .and were car
rying a wedding cake for the occasion
with them.

Suddenly, without a word of warning,
Lacy pulled out a revolver and shot the
girl beside him. He then turned the
weapon upon himself and shot himself
in the mouth. The horrified passengers
in the compartment succeeded in having
the tram stopped almost immediately,
but Lacy was dead and beyond aid.
The girl was severely wounded, but may
recover. She can give no reason for her
lovers rash act.

If Medicine for a sick Child.

Tauxtos, Mass., Aug. Mrs. J. F
Montgomery, one of the best known
ladies in the city, of a wealthy family
and prominent in temperance circles in
all movements, for the amelioration of
human woes, has a year-ol- d daughter
sutlen ng with dysentery and other troub
les, whom the faith curists have been
treating for some time.

The girl has been grad uallv sinking.
and the pastor and many friends of the
family have expostulated in vain with
Mrs. Montgomery, whose only regret
seems to be that she at one time disturb
ed "the treatment" by giving the child
some blackberry cordial. The pastor.
Rev. H. B. Cady, says it is a case for the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
cniidren.

The Strike Spreading.

Ixdiaxatoliu, August 18. The strike
on the Lake Lne and estern has ex
lenaeci to mis city. au the passenger
ana freight brakemcn went out this
morning and traffic is practically at a
Standstill. o freight trains or work
trains are running, and it is expected
that the whole road will be tied up.

Orders have been issued to agents not
to accept any time or erishable freight.

Private advices received here state
that all the engineers, firemen and
switchmen on the Peoria and Pckin
Union railway, at Peoria, have gone out
and every engine is in the round house,
busi ness being blockaded.

James W. Bradbury, of Maine, and
Alpheus Fetch, of Michigan, who enter-
ed the Senate in 1847, are the oldest

of the United State now living.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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IKMiAN OTHEI KOllSWk
EnirimT 1 1 u h. of the Kanawha and

Frankfort railroad, war tinud for kicking a
mau off the track to save his life.

Anna Ilanke.. of IudiaiiaMIis. made
a baloun ascrusion near Cincinnati.' She
fell .VIU feet and was mashed to a Jelly.

Three of six horses attac hed to a wag
on bclongiug to Sellers Hoffman, of Phila-
delphia, wem killed by lightning Wedm--day- .

The driver bcanie unconsrioun, but
soon recovered.

Mrs. Charles P. Wol finder, of Norris- -
town, had a terrible encounter with a
man whom she found in her room under
the bed on Monday nipht. Her scream
brought neighbors to her assistance, but
her assailant jumped from a window and
escaped.

The latest invention to attract the at-

tention and approval of railroad men I

the cushion car li l. It i onitoscd of
two part the-rente- r and the tJre, while
between the two i a thick rubber hand
which acts as a cushion to absorb all the
vibration?.

A New York widow, Mrs. Annie Kohatz-k- y.

Tuesday iioured a quart of tioiling
milk over Louis Friedman, while the lat-
ter was sleeping. She wax angry lmuv
he would not become her son-in-la-

Friedman was terribly burned about the
face and neck.

Word baa reached Ilraddock that Wm.
Slater, aged f3 years, au old and well-kno-

citizen of Itraddock, who left for
Euroe three weeks ago. had died three
days out on the ocean and his body bad
been thrown overboard. He hasa twenty-year-o- ld

son at ISraddock.
A veritable curiosity has been cap-

tured In Africa. It is an elephant larger
than the late lamented Jumbo, pea-gree- u

In color, trunk less, and has tusks that
branch out something like the horns of a
deer. It Is In the possession of a native
king who will not part with It.

The tunnel that will connect Butler
Valley, Pa., with the bottom of the mam-
moth Eliervale vein will be one of the
greatest engineering feats of the century.
It will open an almost inexhaustible sup-
ply ot coal, and will serve as a drain for
all the colleries in that vicinity.

Wild horses are sociable in character
and protect themselves against carnivor-
ous beasts by herding together in large
numbers. In face of any great danger,
such as storms and fires, they unite in still
larger bodies, perhaps from a sentiment
akin to tho human one at a similar crisis.

The hide of the former Cincinnati ele-
phant. Old Chief, which was shot last
February, has been stuffed, and with tho
mounted skeleton of the brute, will be
housed in a special bnilding at the Cincin-
nati Zoological Uarden. The hide weighs
1,10) ponnds, and it has been stuffed with
oakum.

A new Swedish glass is claimed to
have Important advantage for microscope
and other fine lenses, giving greatly in
creased power. The chief improvement
over other flue glass consists In the addi-
tion of phosphate and chlorine, which im-

part absolute transparency, great hardness
and susceptibility of the finest polish.

Paschall W. Ingram, a prominent
farmer of Cain township, Chester county,
is suffering from the effects of a peculiar
accident. He was loading oats In the mow
of his barn, and when it was nearly filled
the floor gave way, and Mr. Graham fell
with the grain. He was covered with oats
and made a narrow escape from being
smothered.

. The wife of William Iteapson, a farm-
er living near White Deer furnace. Union
county, was struck by lilituing about
noon on Tuesday and Instautly killed.
She had left the house for water and as
she ucared a cherry tree in her path a bolt
of lightning struck the tree, felling it, and
passed to her body. Shu was about 40
years of age.

Miss Minnie Nicholas, a well-know- n

grass-wido- w of South (ircenshunr, was ar-
rested on Thursday of last week on the
charge of keeping a bawdy house and at-

tempting to peison the four-year-o- ld child
of Mrs. Morris, a neighbor, by giving it a
teasjioonful of sugar containing arsenic
The child became deathly sick but it is
thought it will recover.

AH Esquimaux are superstitious about
death, and, althongh they liold festivities
in memory of depart frieuds, they will
usually carry a dying person to some
abandoned hut, there to drag out his re-

maining days without food, medicine, wa-

ter or attendance. After the death of a
husband or a wife the survivor cuts the
front hair short and fasts for 25 days.

On Wednesday evening of last week a
ld daughter of 1). S. lirown, of

Wampum, ran down to thedepot to see her
father, the train on which he was brake-ma- n

passing about seven o'clock. She
stopped a moment and Brown picked up
his little daughter and kissed her. She
then turned to go home, but made a misstep,
falling under the cars, and was instantly
killed.

A pestiferous Insect may retard civili-
zation. One of the greatest obstacles to
the settlement of vast regions in Africa
has been the tsetse fly. Although harm-
less to men, all civilized animals die from
its bite in two or three days. A man of
Natal has discovered a remedy for the
poison, in which he has such confidence
that he has contracted to carry the Por-
tuguese military stores through tho ta-
booed districts on bullocks.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY Tirtaa of aa ordar Wrattuc ant of tba Ooart

or Vootaea Plea of. Cambria ooanty, taa
aadaralKaad will azpoe to pablle nla ea

.10IID&UEPT.7TII,i891,
at I o'clock, p. m.,

on tha pramUai, tba following Krai tUt, rtuAllthoMtwa certaJa lot ol croaad aitnata ta
Um boroua:a ot Asbvtlla. OambHa county. la,bounded and deacrtbod ai follows: Boainnlne ata post aa tba eoraar ot Walnut street and Ittj

P read: thence alona- - eatd Walnat (treat aorta
33 dea-re- eat 18a feet to Hroad itreet; the Doe
aions id Broad atreet north It decrees west lu
feet to Beeea alley: tbenoa alone; ad alley aoath
S3 decrees weM 11? feet to Ivy Cap road, andthence aloaa-- said road 100 feet to tba place ot
baflaBtnc, baring tboreoa erected a

A DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,

aii Necessary Ont-Bnilfli- nn.

Terns ef Kalci One-thir-d of tba parcbaaaawney to be paid aa eonannatloa ot tea aala. andtba balance ia two equal paTBents at alz andtwelve month, with Intereit. to be neearod upon
the preaalsea by bond and mortcaca.

J.J KHODT.
Astlanaa of Peter W. Stoj and wife.Asbrllla, Pa., Aacaet 15, lgwl 4t.

TalnatlB Eeal Estate

FOR SALE !

AtXITof emend la tha Wert ward of tba
of Kmbanr, Dm brie eoanty. Pa,free ting on Sample (treat baTlntc-tbere- on erect--

FRAME HOUSE
and ontbnlldroM. all la repair. For term
or particular call en or addre

JOHN MKAI.AN.'Ntektowa. Pa., or
M. li. JUTTbLA., Kbaaabarg, Pa.

D row need Joh printing? II ao, aire thal utXAH a trial urder.

1891 THETHIRD ANNUAL
EXIIIHITIOH or THE

Great - Pittsburg - Exposition
WILL OPES

Wednesday, Sept. 2d, at 8 p. r.i.,
ASD CLOSE

Saturday, Oct. 17th at 11 P. ML,
(NCXOAVM EXCEPEO.)

With the Greatest Display of Fine Arts and Mechanical Industries Ever Seen

. in the United States.

NOTE THE ATTRACTIONS
Music artriMKn and ewninr hy tlw; FAMOUS 7TII EEtJT. HAND OF NEW

YORK. nndiT tliR direction of COL,. C. A. CAl'I'A.
The r.MtlVALKU FINK AUTCOLLBCTION loaned the Exposition by wealthy cit-

izen of inttbnra- - and Allegheny. This rol lo tion contains example from the
OKATKST ARTISTS of the old world and tiumtiers paiutiuirti. In addition, the
loading American artists have eontribuu-- d over of their In-s- t works.

EDISON. T1IK WIZARD, will present an exhibit of his NEWEST INVENTIONS
IX ELECTRICITY

T1IE tiLASS MANUFACTURERS of Iittsbiirr w ill exhibit a ulas plant in full
oiN-ratio- introdurinfr, many new aud novel features.

The entire exhibition will be one of MATCHLESS SPLENDOR.

POPULAR PRICES AnrtTN.

(it yetar BAILBOAD ACJE9JT for apcelml cxrertlaa rate,

I. P. Thomas & Son Co.
For the same reason you don't tie your horse to an empty man-

ger for months at a time, you don't want to put in your wheat
this fall without an ample quantity of food enough to grow a
full crop of w heat and succeding grass.

To supply tViis plant-foo- d in the procr shape is our business.
We say jmjcr fliite because must anybody can mix a little South

Carolina Rock and Taint together aud call it fertilizer; but twenty-t-

hree years cxpcricnca at the busiuess. w ith our complete fa-

cilities ban enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the de-

sired result. There Isn't any question about It. You will say o
too, if you have used our goods, aud if you haven't, you can get
them and all desired information from our agents. The Thomas
Phosphates are standard and thoroughly guaranlct-d- .

FUU SALE BY

W. 1. ANSTEAD,
JQS. A. NOEL,

Best and
We now have the largest and

Pa.

best selected

Prices." It will pay you

fENN'A

AVe

and Boys in the county. Our Spring Stock now com
plete. We have the best selection of

in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very

C: A
cU-00- -1

Edienrotle

Cheapest.

SHARBAUGH,

& Hoppel,

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Respectfully,

-- DEALERS IN--

General IVlerchandise,
CLOTHIJVG, FLOUR FEED,

Lumber and Shingles.
bull and Complete. Give us a Call.

CARROrLTOWN,

Our Enormous Spring Stock of Camets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekseper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. in this
connection let the fact be recorded they show as Var
icd and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as be seen in the lanrer cities. behim
this very desirable state of affairs

inn rjiiujt;.
Also, OF

New Spring Styles

247 & 24'J MAIN STREET,

a Inll line of Hats and
all

J. D.
Cambria House.

A M f f A tHmliitolitMTU J I I I I I I T -- y W.ll.j. pru.Mthar
eft I I I I I aa. aa wmm4 mm mmm.mm w fco,

jfe7 W W W W lm to Mn Tare. Italian a
will alMfaraueitfc. atnaUaa m tailraMUl kick .mm a.ra laat aan.auaiaiy w MaatoM aan fal mm ikwt, Ka.il. .a4 aatra.lv' ia 1 I mmirm mmt aa. .wkrr fi mn aack etauM anaatw. 1aa.. mUmmmy laarat la aiith Hmil a torn"!'. -- a. ar --.k C mwmw ...raara. ll.KKWV" .1 !:"" eV"-'r- ' rtt i. H. iakmuam,- C ALLL.V, la a Ae, AaiU, Mataa,

T. "W.

FA,
naoee CTTtm ; am kntfa.nm. Ira Iriurm, a lit .m.ua bk. cia niaaii. o.

1891

SS Oalc
13 .vmto.

Pa.

stock of Men's,

Low to

CAHKULLTUWN.

our

is

And
that Grand,

can And

particular,
BEAUTIFUL VARIETY CURTAINS AHU DRA

PERIES.
reaa7- - ANDREW rOSTER.

JOHNSTOWN, PA

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF

T.....

the even more

of Dress Goods and now

Caps, Ties and Scarfs,

PEN A

HOTEL. LEdRANHK.
1

I J.SHfcTliil. I'Boraia-roa-.
Ixeated at IhiHxIe. Pa., near the K. R. A P,

I Hallway Iiepot. We alwaya endeavor to fur--
Bian the oeet aoeom modal loot to ouainera men

FERED EBENSBURG IN
Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses

and Shoes, Oxford Ties and

Also,

H1LUKES,

Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of descriptions.

LUCAS,

TKARt

aaraiar.aiaralHj..wt.fOTtlMTlto..l

J?0.

Etatiinr Fire Insurance Apcy
DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBUltG.

Johnstown,
Ebcnsburg,

keep Stock alvay.

Clothing

stands important

Trimmings

Underwear

EBENSBURG,

IN

Children's Slippers.

Opposite

pleaaure aeeknra and boarder. Pereon In aearch
ol eoealolt aad qnlet will And It a deatraMe plaoe
te atop. Tbe Table I anaarpaaned and la alwaya
uppliail with the beat the market afford, and

all the delleaetea of tbe aeaaon. Tbe Bar la aop-pll-ed

with the eholoealol pore llqnor and elaar
and notblea: but tbe beat la aold. Special iimi-Uo- n

ajlTea te tbe care of boreea.
H. J.SCHETTH.

WASHDiGTON & JEFFERSON COLLEGE,

AM II I la .TO B , PA.
The lat year Ix-kl- Kept. 18. t'lualctl, Latin

Scientlbe and Scientific eonraea ol atudv. Pre
pari lory lirpt. eondacted ly tbe Faculty.
Expeoae low. Morala ol tbe plaoe tfood. No
aaloooa. For cataloiae apply to

aua;.wl.lu. 1 aaeiuan MorraT.

Tt llI killliTIMt'T.K :re...n. "1m. fi.i- - . ... J'1 I iJKnort Home kallruirf i."? ke V
Jane 7 lb. lew. " mm 'i

,1

Ojuer fcP:'...'.a u A I my Liu AT
Henern t... a m M.ii t..fJohriBtilWB Kl'l ft JT a. A I.. . It J

f.r.actip...::.; ; M. ,v,,,

Inrooa

Tramti
harrh 3 easiss55s2es,;:- -

.

Kilt j m

Mall
22.ss2 n:6:::.

m
r.

AO a..;; Je.
' ' ' Ia

Mat-- ..

I 'a too"

Mall.. 8 5 5 ? S 5 T g j !
(- J aj j r - r ; ; ,

- ' m ... .

('burrb
Train t .

jt'rexron

a,.
Laeave dally ezcept Monday.

Hie-- - let en indicate telfurmph nutii.Moore'i and !rmti-- . 1..be fta- etatluna lot traina """Oiir
No. 1 on-- j. t ;r..n,D wlth Jl(h

luhn.tovn. and Ub Pacific ural, 7T"
polnu west or Johnntown. Aim, wiltl vu nr ponu nil m itong

iko. eonneeu wttb Mail Train at 4 vWert ol Ore eon, and Mali txi.rei r?"1"'
eat ot Crmroa.

rrom ioinia wat 01 I rrn.oo N0
with Mall train at V M. and tn.tn i,iu"Creaeoo with Jrhnaluwn Lxrei at i

u3 w . ,i a 10. - ri

Ih. IoddwU with Mall Tr.tn ,

jlnU'Wttot Creuno. and Mall Lxi,rL
um xIDtI t ol Creaton. 'ir
Sunday traina connect with Farih. t ...

Mall Train weal and nail Ki.rete,"""K
Paaaeucera I" or from polnu on f.i.... '.

A Kfortnweatern Railroad can taka trlT. .port or Irrona.
Ntatloca marked T are flu. . f

aenitera wlablna to vet on will noufTt.
;

doctor, faaarnaen wlabing to net vi T 1

tbe train at tt.ear etattona. Iraim w,ii
'1 V

Cierx-ra- l KtDurrr anil m...V. 3. BCKttHN. Train Maaier. r"""waKt

T AllKOAITlMETAHLE IIKTHL E15v:a a. m urwiup DrtorD liallm.il
June 7tn lel. no

C'ejaix-tianaa- l Creeeoa.
WtST. Hvt

i 'rarer xxji.. .....a aa a m iay Lxji..
We tern fcrji 4Min Mall
Jobnatown Lip 27 l m Aluna E7 ,.!;,;i kiuc j....... an a ui .. a 11 r.sii
Mall t p m I'bila Lin .

eat Lane. .... Hum Laatern Lxu"
Way I'aae J Upai Kaat Lioa.

KOVTHWAliU.

Il- - No. 1. Kq.i
tanee. a ah f

Ehenahur:..
HrJley 0 - IL jj:
K ar lol . 4
Noel e.i --j" :lj.Muntcr... , 7 a...
Lcket. t e a ua lou'
Or 11 3 10 lb in'

NORTH WAKD.

Irta-- No. L o i itance. am m u .'
C'roaaun g.r, n 10

I.orket... 1.7... . V 5p.....n .

Mnoater. S 8.... V M
Noel 6.3 4a nasiKaylor....... 6.6 low :
Bradley .S 10 07 llTJiiKhenatiars 11 1 iu it io;

Kradley, Noel and Lnckct are r'lx Suika
No traina 00 Sunday.

JVoticc to

Tax-Paye- rs

Notice la berry rWen that (tie CooBty Ti
orer ol Ctmbni county will attend for tbtat
IKwe of recetrtnr eutin ty and iai uim aaaa.
lir tne year wi at tue lounwina: piiew ot m
IdbT the electlona In tbe re)ectlve dutncti, 1

tbe the date mentioned teluw.
A dlfcooant of per cent, wllltx alloeaje.1

taxes pM on or before Sepletni'er lai. ud a
October lat. percent will be aJdad 01 Lit
paid.

JSwrtraerai llatrlrt.
Sooth Fork borooRh.. - Joi at
:rr.yle !! Itw 11 more Doroarn - JclTMC I

Kummerbill townrhlp
Fortaae borounh J
Pnrtave townhlp .. JciI.lllv borooifh Jtfnr.
Wfaahinirtno townrhio. Nc. 1 Jons:4.
WaahloKton townrhlp.No JmW !

Tonoelblil borfmirb - Jun f

OalMtaln boroukrh Jijr:l
Oalllliln townhlp. ........ Isitm
Ij nncter townahip Jmt i

lieati townablp Ji at i

Aahvtlie borough . .. JbitIV

'bet hprinir oron;b ..Aarf i

Alleaheny townablp iwcIjorriU) tturonarh AaB-- :

Hlackllck twnablp AWC;
t'ambrlat wnahlp .. Auoi:t
t'learbeld townablp .. A MM!

Keade Uwnhlp. ............ ..Ainr'!"
While township- - .... Anri:t
('beat township.... Aniw 'f--

t'arroll township. .... .Auu'
rtarr townablp Aowl!t
So.qaebanna townablp. AurWt f
Mder townahlp ... Z. Aonr. ;

Havtina--s boroa Kb Aan'lt,
Uarrolltown boronKli.... ... Attiu-t- ' :

Klkenaiinrar. .Amur- -

JbbenatiurK, ekt ward Aiuimlc-

Tbe DetotT 7ooty Treaaoter tor th K 11

dlatrtct will be In the Treasurer'" oltna. V'
born. Ha., erery Saturday bevinntDi la!;

Satarda). AnjruFt rt. and erry Cmj W.

ABtTuat afUi, thereafter. J

tkoattirrai DUtrlrt.
doopendale bomaicb
Frank I in borooa-- h Jul.'- -

raat Oonemauab lMnaicb Jl--

Jobnatown, lat ward . loltlf
do 2nd ward .. Jt:j:
do Jird ward.... ;

do 4T.b ward... ...jB',a,i

do tin wand...-l- bdj ward... "
do 7th ward.. lol; ft' r

do 7th ward. Mo'ih'am olVtnrt.Jj'';
do Hth ward "'".n1:"do tlth ward .... ;

do 10th ward... "'It
do 11th ward....
do Iittt ward

AMJft-- f
do l.itn wara "tdo 14th ward- .- ?tfdo 16lh ward A L

do loth ward.... ... am''.'5
MorrellTtlle botomb .

HuVI-'y- i

Au' TiLowar Yoder townablp..,
llale Dortiua-- ..... .

Stonyereok townablp. . " ,iitf
I'pper Voder townaul "
Jackaon uwnpmi.... . Aor'!;;.
Trjkat Taylor townahtp.... "T.AulWert Taylor towneblD.. .au"':Adama townah lo... Aa;Klcbland townablp...... Ausr.j(Jonemanicb townablp. '

Tbe Oonnty Tn-anor- for thr Mmthani liar

will heat ol F. J. '' --n5'!:l'. i

poetofflee. Jobnrtown. Pa., errry y
. aniii rnuni... w

and every diy from Aoirunt XSth '
r..

. ul w ,l.t laul1. lor the accommodatl n

wish to pay their county and b

fi.anty
Treaoreri' office, Ebenatur , M l a, 1

j

junVi.

N OT1CE la hereby lven tht..th.hivSL
aceimnu have teen diu mnint

t'mmon Plea ol Danibrlaooouiy. aiet
and will t eoanrmed by "Id court o

Mwaaelay ef rfmmT ar I. '

tte ahown to me contrary fflf. aM.i .ww.t.1 .Willi:! 01 a.
W II.. BUU UUWI v.". -

aaala-ne- e of Abraham Heal it at. a),lW
Finn and partial aoconnt 01 , , iiAHi

a Ik nee of W. f. Bumraa. Juoi
Eenabnrt.Pa., Auauat 14, 1L

FOK SALE. fthe'FAKM anbaeriner oBcra tnr faU :

merly owned by Eran K. '"'''D'i:lt" V.
Cambria tewnahlp. three 'J,;
bora. Tbe farm oontaina Z k0

which are cleared, bavin 'h'r"" .f '
para and a erood orchard 1.' MTl-or

ad4eaa. t AN J "IVoil
Icbl3r

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-i,l,- i

Offlca in Armory BuiWiii.oi'r--

wmrm if niri.' .

X. ATTOKNL- .-
Ae-Spe-clal atUntlon flve w ef

IUO WwewJ

wwwirTA X

D tflOkk't

G I"'"'.),
Aay-om-ee oo "tr fJl

H II. MYEK.
ATTt.hfct;;i.ar1- -

arOffloe la tk.Hned K"- -

the ' r
Tl- - ,,.u want
J. I.6UO column a


